
Directions from Hacienda Riquelme Golf Resort to Aeropuerto Internacional de la 
Región de Murcia (RMU)

 If you're reading this, then presumably it's time for you to return home after your 
visit to Hacienda Riquelme Golf Resort. We hope that you enjoyed your time here.

 Having gone through the security barriers at Hacienda Riquelme Golf Resort, you 
will immediately approach a roundabout.

 Take the second exit off this roundabout in the direction of Murcia C-3319 A-30

 Taking road F-19, go under the rail bridge directly in front of you and continue on 
this road as it quickly forks left, following the sign for “La Nueva Tercia”

https://haciendariquelmegolfresort.com/
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/dir/Hacienda+Riquelme+Golf+Resort,+Carretera+Avileses-Sucina,+Sucina/CEPSA+Murcia,+Pk+413.9,+A-30,+30155+Murcia/Aeropuerto+Internacional+de+La+Regi%C3%B3n+de+Murcia,+30154+Murcia/@37.8524025,-1.1201481,12z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m20!4m19!1m5!1m1!1s0xd63737e3f2b42e9:0x7e6f75fcd555f4c!2m2!1d-0.9688299!2d37.8963485!1m5!1m1!1s0xd637b088195f94f:0x6676e3d59dacd121!2m2!1d-1.1066506!2d37.8431896!1m5!1m1!1s0xd637b5255ce6249:0x69b0f7690d3417fd!2m2!1d-1.1278531!2d37.8061888!3e0?hl=en
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/dir/Hacienda+Riquelme+Golf+Resort,+Carretera+Avileses-Sucina,+Sucina/CEPSA+Murcia,+Pk+413.9,+A-30,+30155+Murcia/Aeropuerto+Internacional+de+La+Regi%C3%B3n+de+Murcia,+30154+Murcia/@37.8524025,-1.1201481,12z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m20!4m19!1m5!1m1!1s0xd63737e3f2b42e9:0x7e6f75fcd555f4c!2m2!1d-0.9688299!2d37.8963485!1m5!1m1!1s0xd637b088195f94f:0x6676e3d59dacd121!2m2!1d-1.1066506!2d37.8431896!1m5!1m1!1s0xd637b5255ce6249:0x69b0f7690d3417fd!2m2!1d-1.1278531!2d37.8061888!3e0?hl=en


 After seven kilometres, please take heed of the “STOP” signs at the crossroads

 When safe to do so, go straight across the crossroads, following signs for Venta de 
la Virgen

 Approach the subsequent roundabout and take the first exit for Murcia and 
Cartagena RM-19 and A-30 motorways

 After driving past Exit 1 on the RM-19 motorway, for Mosa Trajectum, move into the 
left-hand lane of the motorway and follow signs for A-30 Cartagena

 Be careful as the bend in the exit road off the RM-19 motorway is a very severe, 
270-degree turn!

 This now takes you onto the A-30 motorway going towards Cartagena



 Leave A-30 motorway at the second junction you come to (exit 161) 

 Taking the ramp off the A-30 motorway, at junction 161, takes you onto the RM-16.

 (At the subsequent roundabout, take the first exit marked “Camino de servico” for 
petrol at the Cepsa petrol filling station and Restaurante Los Cuñaos, if needed)

 For the airport, take the second exit off the roundabout, marked “aeropuerto”

 Keep on the RM-16 motorway to its end, following the signs for the terminal 
building, “Publico” for public car parking or Rent-a-Car

 You have reached your destination - Región de Murcia Aeropuerto Internacional

 We hope you have a safe journey home and hope to see you again on Hacienda 
Riquelme Golf Resort very, very, soon

https://www.corveraairporttravel.com/
https://haciendariquelmegolfresort.com/
https://haciendariquelmegolfresort.com/

